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Very uiue was Kcaupuium ujr uia niu-M- l
on Monday. Tbe contest for sheriff

sj sdVMg them trouble. Both combine-tbM- S

are anxious to beat Burkholder, but as
Mbow to accomplish their purpose they are
aUvldad. It la contended by some that If

Hlppey waa out of the road, Keller could
HM, and by that If Keller would
wHbdraw Hlppey could eatlly win. Burky
fc independent about the matter, lie don't
Mr whether one or both of bis principal

withdraws, end says he can win.
Keller would prefer to get on theSensenlg
MMlilnallnn. and If be can't get there Mentz- -

WIT HMtpfield, wlU poll several hundred votes,

&Wm

mm
much

others

r sjSJSl u Mm waa out ui iu ruu uii-cj- ' n uu.m
Mttbem. As the fight stands
beMer bM the beet of it, with Hlppey or

' Xauir a good eeoond.
Tbere la very little change In the prothon-Ury'- a

eontest, Hartman and Mentzer are
''beibbard at work. Krelder le aUll In the

field, but It le said that bis name will be
withdrawn at tbe proper time. McMellen has
set yet given any Intimation as to whether

will atay in the field. He has no love
for Hartman, but hates Mentzer, and will
probably atay In the fight to annoy Mentzer.

OKTKR'S WALK-OVE- R.

la the register's fight, Qeyer y has a
walk-ove- Not so by reason of his great
popularity, but because of the division

the forces of his political enemies
If Clay t Myers, who Is his only real competi-
tor, could induce Aldus llqrr, B. F. Ges&
saA Charles H. Oelger to wlthdraxJtnlght
M1 m wuauyw v. nwu.uu... -- .1 UlSSe TO- -

mate In the. field hOji,,, Mr,.niv ha da- -

7o above namea canaiaaiea are
r where Mvers would be, and If they
7 .L.I- - ....U will natnHlto on Iniinaraw, iutir bhuuiu u.. .j B--

Myers.
SYMPATHY FOn ORTSSIKOEB.

ffeh.flnar.of Matletta.li making a good cjn- -

TM lor the treasurshlp, but the odds are
gainst him. The sympathy et the people

this year is for Grlsslnger, who hm been a
candidate for this olUce for tbepsstslx terms,

lie always polled a good vote, but was always
a little short Tbo townships adjacent to bis
borne liavo given him a solid vote In the
tlmea gone by, and will do so again this year.

EDITOR ORtEST'8 CHOICE.

The announcement et David B. Land la for
county commissioner has somewhat uptet
tbe calculations of the political bosses. The
set-u- p for that office were agreed upon
months ago. Gingrich, who was run by
Mentzer last time, Is now In the other com-

bination with Gust Derrick as his associate.
Tbe bog ring candidates are Al Worth and
Ben Hersbey. Gingrich will have, in addi-

tion to the support his oomblnstlon will give
hist, all the strength tbat Major Grieet can
bring to him. Tbo major will be for every
other candidate of Mentzer's except Uorshej .

He would be for him, out Gingrich's support
of bis son for the clerkship of tbat offlce has
placed him under obligations that be cun not
conscientiously get away from.

SRCBAKER WAS TIIIKD.

A new candidate for prlsou-keope- r was an-

nounced a few weeks ago H. W. Shirk. He
will be made the Sensenlg candidate while
Jacob 8. Smith, an
ter the opposition candidate. It will be a
close fight with the chances in favor el Smith.
IfAL Hagen was put on the Ssneenlx set-up- ,

be would poll a large vote. One of the can-

didates, 1. XL Bru baker, announces tbat at
tbe last primary, when he was a candidate,
be received tbe third highest number of
votes. That statement is true, but Mr. B
was a very bad third, polling only 812 votes
of 15,413 cant for the three hlgbest candid atea.
Burkholder had nearly 8,000 more votes than
Brnbaker, and Al Smith over 6,000 inoie.

CLERKS OF TUB COURTS.

Tbe contest lor clerk et the quarter sessions
la between Pott, KUl!an and ScholL Kll-Ua- a

will be made the Mentzer candidate
without a doubt, and either Potts or Scholl
that of the other one et the factions. George
Hunter or Clinton could be made If either
one of the tactions took bold et them, but
tbat Is not probable. Clinton three years sgo
polled over three thousand votes and did not
receive the support of either of tbe factions.

IavI L. Krelder, who was undecided as to
whethet he would run for tbe orphans'
court or quarter sessions clerkship, bas
dropped to the orphans' court clerkship, be-

lieving tbat the orphans' court Judge bill
will be killed In tbe Senate. He bas Hereto-
fore trained with Meutzsr and has been one
of his best men. This voar be Is with

Mentzer has selected lor his oppo-
nent. I. N. S. Will, who was.commlatlonera'
clerk a term and who waa beretolore a fol
lower of Levi.

Tbere are about half a dozen candidates for
ooroner in tbe field, but tbe fight la still be-

tween Honoman and bis predecessor,
Shifter. These will be the caudl- -

datM of tbe respective combinations, and
MOW It la a toes up as to who has the best el it.

ABOUT ILLEGAL FBKS.

i Of all the candidates announced, Burk- -
- la tba enl v one who nnbllahea thut ha

j'--' 'will aot take illegal fees or allow hlsdepu- -

Um to charge, them, ur course the other
MBilrtltn My they do not Intend to take
SmmI fees, bnt Ibey do not think It worth

if veusfl aayerusmg vt wa worm wuai me law
',i aUMMa they shall charge.

TM general impression, now ever, u that
baa aot been any county cfilcer, as far

M tbe memory of man runneth, who
aMM charged illegal fees, A correspondent

;f tbaartmburg Jfreefress has this to say
,MSINPJMI

JtepahUoan primary election for tbe
w county oincara is rspiaiy ap-- '.

A number of candidates are al- -

bussing la the fields, for many years
imi omees in our uoun uuune row
i boaaasss to their respective oocu- -

ay nana el tter extortion of Illegal
itaepeopte wao are uararinnateiy
la ooate la biiilaaes oontaot wltb

iMernpulooa offloiala or tbelr depntles,
aaaglveaaaloipetus to tba arrambU

SMtenreuveomeae. it tsweitaaowa
smm of tbeaa otUoas la tba mm bave
Aaaniy Mortgaged lo peiMeal ring

to. waoaa
a

undoubtedly a
aSJ
nottioa.. w.

vfaaM gava rm mm, iuagai
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troMtlaetotleMto
eaorasoae extent m to triple nd be

qaedroale sae iom to warns taty ara entitled
by tew. TM legal fee bill, m required by
law, a either not posted up la the offloaaor
leiUKd where It cannot to Been by tuecas-a- d

aeeker for Information. Indent, no at.
tMtkm le Mid by Umm ofllwn to the fee
MIL Willing deputies do the ditty wcrk of
buleg IliesTat fee, tn order to aave their task- - that
aaasfra iroM taa oaiuan c ine roar-gen-, or
pcenlblv- - from e prossvutlosi fw the penalty
Twescrlbed ty the fee Nil act, Is this not a
sorry elate laffairs .rMs grand out wuntv? et
Would !;& e.xs.x N rented In any
ether vvunV h ta tJ? The people out
ebuM wittt a yut-a- pledge from all fu- - Into
Wjm mtibijUHJiytt am unuKti'iint M1 fee at,
eftts,"t.,WiS.T UMat tfirtr Tea and lor

Wflifvf ttttk tint. U lrtr pJdea are car-rlo- li

wli t. Ut wwiMatui Mudtdatee when
(froy vi "! l I f our newpaper

!(), ihiw VDa uutter It would graatlj
limttluftfJirtdoxt&lsereclM of ofHclal

utbtHuy,. t.Utinadeantaiueatoarcom to
lg. VRl."y lUon. for

Tilt COMBIXATIONS. an

S5wwoVi's vet up le about aa follows now,
but in utJeet to change : Sheriff, Harry
iU?py ; prothonotary, Ia. S. uartman ;

rtftiT, Geo. 8. Gejrer ; treaeurer, Stephen
Uriednger ; clerk of quarter aeealona, Harry
Scholl ; cleik of orpbana' court, Levi L.
Krelder ; commissioners, John Gingrich,
Quit Derrick ; coroner, D. A. Shifter.

blender's combination as now arranged
is : Hherlll, Abram Keller ; prothonotary,
John W. Mentzer ; register, Clayton ".
Myers; treasurer, C. A. Sohstlner ; clerk of
quarter sessions, M L Ktlllan ; clerk of or
phans' court, I. N'. b. Will ; commissioners
G. A. Worth, Benjamin Uersbey ; coroner,
Peter llonouun.

xbb rAim hwimmmm at bausum'i.
MIm Btckwlth Chu About Hr Graeafol an.

Hr cnamplaa Btotbr.
From the Now Tork Ban.

A thrill of unusual Interest stirs the Im-
mense assemblages that crowd to Madison
Square Garden to see the giant combined cir-
cus show of Bsrnum nnd Forepatuch when
Agnes Beckwith trips out upon the elevated
etage, and, bowing gracefully before the
7,000 pairs of ejos that are fastened on her
admiringly, takes a dashing header Into the
huge water tank provided for her purposes.
The picturesque aquatio expert e the sister
of William Henry Beckwith, the champion
swimmer or tbe world. She is a comely,
blue-eye-d English girl of
summers, and no performer in the whole
circus presents a .uore striking picture than
she Just tbe Instant before sue makee her
smiling face disappear from view In her
thrilling dive. A tlowing robe et old gold
pluah is wrapped about her from her throat
to her leet as sbe steps out upon the platform.
aae tosses on me pair oi ruDoer oversnoea
with which her teet are sbod, and, then
flinging aside tbe robe, quickly trips to the
edge of the tank, with her limbs encased in
fiesb-colore- d tights and a darkhued Jersey
drawn snugly about her waist. Her eoft,
blond hair hangs In small curls upon her
shoulders. In sbe goes, and when ehecomee
np her hair Is as straight as an Indian's.
Sbe dives and waltzer, tloatea like a swan,
turns somersault, swims under water freely,
and finally caps tbe climax by propelling
herself along with graceful undulations of the
body while ber hands and feet are bound fast
together. Meauwhlle her brother, dressed
in white tights and a blue Jersey, behaves
ss if he bad lived In tbe water all the days of
his life.

How did you learn to swim so?" a Sit n
reporter asked Miss Beckwith, as she stood
toying with her preltyplush robe and wait-
ing for the moineet when she should amaze
thu circus b'ner sudden header Into the

'jtuunic.
)n. 1 inherit the art," she said, as she

tossed ber golden hair about her shoulders.
" l am tne uauguier oi a swimming teacner,
you know Trot. Frederick Beckwith and 1
learned to be aa fond et water as a fish when
I was only tour yearn old. That waa in the
Lsmbota oaths in London. I got so that 1
could almost live In the water, and when I
was a mile girl et r years l swam my urst
public endurance trial. That waa on the
Thames, from London to Greenwich. It
was a journey et five miles, and all along
the banks people were gathered to watch mo.
It was quite a novelty, you see, for a little
girl to swim that far. Four years later 1
swam again in the Thames, tnls time ten
miles, from Winchester to Greenwich, and
the crowd was even greater. But the great-
est trip I ever madn was the swim from
Chelsea Bridge to Weetlake and back to
Westminister. That's a distance et twenty
miles. A big steamboat went along with mo.
There were a lot of professional singers on
board who sang glees and other songs,
livery once In a while, to show them that I
enjoyed the sport and that I was In Jolly
good spirits, I swam up close to the steamer
and Joined In the choruses. It was splendid
fun.

" Your brother says that you could live in
the water If on wanted to."

" Well, 1 can and did do so," the pretty
swimmer said with some spirit. " it was at
the Koyal Aquarium U London. The public
were good euough to get interested in me
after those long swims on tbe Thames, and I
was engaged to appear in feats of endurance.
Firfct I remained In the water continuously
lor thirty hours, then for sixty hours, and
finally for one hundred hours in a week. 1
ate all my meals In tbe great tank during the
time. That was livlux in tbe water, wasn't
It?"

There is only one woman in all Kogland
tbat Bpenda as much of her life In the water
as the handsome mermaid of Barnum's show.
That woman Is Miss Saigeman, but Mias
Beckwith proved ber superior ability aa a
swimmer by defeating Miss Saigeman in
three straight races at Birmingham, Lam-
beth baths, and Hastings, winning the ladle'
swimming championship of England. Four
years ago Hhe made ber first dip into Ameri-
can waters in a swim with her brother from
Sandy iloolt to tbe big pier at Rockaway.

Miss Beckwith'a brother learned to swim
when be was only 1 years old, too, and now,
at tbe age of thirty j ears, he holds the swim-
ming championship et tbe world. He won
tbe American championship at Boston from
Riley. "I stand ready at any time," he said,

to swim any American wno wanta to get
that belt back."

Champion Beckwith has a peculiar Kogllsh
style of overhand stroke that sends hlui so
swiftly through the water tbat he won the
nickname In Lngland of The Little Aquatic
Ktutii V?ni-1n- n Ma la KMdHiut !.,. I......
fifty Uvea, Once a bather at the Lambeth
Baths was aeizbd wltb a cramp and was
drowning when Beckwith, who waa then
only a lad, plunged in and saved him. The
man dreattd and walked away some distance
from the bath without saying a word to the
boy.

See here," called out Beckwith'a father,
" ain't you going to thank this boy ?"

' Oh, yes, 1 almost forgot," the rescued
bather said languidly. Here's tuppence.
Let the little fellow get a glass of beer."

Beck with is willing to bl a heap that tbere
isn't a swimmer lu the world that had
anohter adventure like that.

ItiUVOTHlAL THAMltU MTU UlHLlt.
Some Tiioccbtrul Remarks on a f)ntJect el

t'arainounl Iinartaoc.
Mary A. Lhermore.

If 1 were able, I would change the public
sentiment so radically that no girl should be
ocnslderod well educated, no mattter what
her accomplishment, until sbe had learned a
trade, a business, or a profession. There
would then be tewer fathers and brothers
tolling like galley slaves to support healthy
and vigorous human beings in stagnating
Idleness Idle for no other reason save that
God has made them women.

Laok of technical and Industrial training
not only makes dependent and inefficient
women of our daughters, It puts them In a
fearful peril morally. Indolence la always
demoralizing. It ruins health, destroys
beauty, and enreeblea the will. "Out of 2, 000
fallen women In New York, 1,SS0 bad been
brought up to do nothing; 525 pleaded desti-
tution as tbo cause of tbelr sad life." In view
or those facts, which might be multiplied
indefinitely, ougiit we not to rid ourselves et
the Inherited social Idea that it Is a shameful
thing for young women to be taught to
support themselves by bonorabl indus-
try T

In an early stage et tbe late war, before the
government bad organized Us various de
partments, i saw a body el soldiers march
from the St. Louts camp of rendezvous, and
embark on boats to go down tbe Mississippi.
Amooc them were companies without uni
forms and without equipments. Tba men
wore tbe cltizsna' dress in wblub they bad
enlisted. It was explained tbat they had
beea ordered to tba trout Imntedlslely after
enlistment, in aavanoe or tne arrival et weir
ualfbfaae and guns, to tualutala tbo morale
of tbo army, which was unfavorably affected
by too mastering oat of largo numbers woo

si aalhUtrt oat abort term el aatrlaa, Us

forma, guna,and tbe drill would
given these raw recruits, we were told,

when they reached tbelr destination.
Two or three weeks later, 1 met same of

these very unequipped men, still without
uniforms, on board s hospital boat, stoamtog
slowly up the river tn route for tbe superb
general hospitals or St. Louis. Some of the
poor fellows were aa rent with shot and shell

their own mothers would nothaerecog-nl- s

a! them. 1 hoard their pitiful story from
many llpa, but It was always the same story.
Hardly had these green hoys In the clothing

Chilians reached their regiments, when
they were surprised by the enemyi and with

guns or an hour's drill, they were plunged
a sharp, disastrous engagement. Shot

shot down, they could make no defense;
tney nai uot wen supplied with the

munitions of war, nor taught how to use
them.

It Is as wasteful, as unwise, as Inhuman, to
send our delicately nurtured and tenderly-reare- d

young daughters out from the home
tight the battle of urn without a preparation "it, without an equipment In the form of

Industrial and business education, aa 11

waa to send these hapless young fellows to sit
fight tbe enemy without drill, and without
guns. Tbe results are more disastrous, and
reach farther. Our daushters are not shot
down, like the untrained military recruit:
they live, but with no individual grasp on
me. iney necotne anxious concerning uie
future, with no power to provide for it. At
the mercy of circumstances which I hey know
not bow to control; lclitns of petty beliefs, f7old abuses, and respectable tyrannic, they
drop Into mental HI health,and bcdlly disease
comes with It.

Or they marry, and make faithful, loving,
lovely wives to admiring htiBbaudr. But tbe
husband dies. He was living on a salary,
which ceases with bis life, lllsyoung widow
has one or more child ren. What Is she to do?
Or the husband may drop Into permanent
invalidism, or into bankruptcy, or into abso-
lute habits. If the young wife has not been
In part prepared for such emergencies by pre-
vious training, her lot is bard indeed.

Oh, you can't prepare girls to meet such
emergencies!" said an eminent clergyman, tn
whose parlors this topio was being earnestly
discussed. "You must prepare them to ba
good wlvee and mothers, and rlk the rest.
There you will bave to leave them, and trust
In Oed."

Our trust mint be In GoJ, to be sure. No
one disputes tbat. And y et 1 have the deepest
respect lor the advice tbat Oliver Cromwell
gave his soldiers, "Trust iu Good, tul keep
your pointer ifry"'

suits Juinrrr vake.
Some C. Jod Krlp Tnat Will ba ApnrtcUted

by the Thoughtful HoosekMper,
From the Country l.entleuian.

These dainty little ctkes, easily made at
borne by any one w ho likes cake baking, are
specially pretty and suitable for tight enter-
tainments a "tea" given for a young lady
fi lend, a child's birthday party, or an even
ing gathering ter intellectual, charitable or
purely social purpose How many occa-

sions there are, in these busy day, when a
woman, alive to the requirements of the
hour, wishes to exercise hospitality, without
making a serious demand upon time or
money fo furnish a supper ! Two or three
baskets of mixed cakes like these, with good
collee or chocolate, will be found amply suffi-
cient upon most of these occasions. Some
delicate sandwiches, directions for wbici
will be given In another paper, make a very
good suoititute, it one does not care to otter
both.

Cake Pans. Tor baking small cakes It is
desirable to bae two sets of pans one in
squares, the other rounds six or twelve
Joined togotber for convenience el handling.
Any tinsmith will make them if they are not
found in dock. Be sure that these are not
too largo, a nothing is more awkward than
a big small cake.

Madeleines One-fourt- h pound of butter,
halt a pound of sugar, four ecir, thoroughly
beateu, whites and yelks separately ; half a
pouna oi uour. anu two iaoiepooniuis oi
sherry wine, lltke In little rounds. This
is an old and thoroughly reliable receipt,
but, like all rich cakes, must be carelully
made and baked, requiring thorough beatlcg
and a moderate, sttady oven. All cakes
with a large proportion of butter, like this,
require longer baking than light cakes made
with soda or bakiug powder.

Genuine Sponge Cako. Mlo by measure,
la easy and always popular. Beat the yelks
of ten eggs thoroughly, add two cupful of
powdered sugar (one pint), the grated peel
and Juice of half a lemon, then, lightly, naif
a pint of Hour and the w niton of the ten eggs
beaten to a slltl froth. Bake iu squares in a
hot oven.

Three Egg Sponge Cke. N more eco-
nomical aud equally aura. Three egg, one
cuptul of pulorlzJ sugar, one cuplul and
oue Ublospoouful of Hour, one
of cold water, four toapooutuls of toda, half
a tea'poonlnl nf cream of tartar, both scaut,
and riud and Juice et half a lemon.

Sponge Dominoes. May be made of these
squares, baked very thin and marked oft
like dominoes, with chocolate kinc, or the
sponge cake may be baked in thlu Bheot
and cut In squares.

Chocolate Icing. Set In a gentle boat In
tbe oven two ounces et Biker's chocolate in a
deep plate. When melted, add two ls

of milk and one of water ; mix all
well together and add one cupful of sugar;
simmer for five minutes and spread hot upon
the cake.

Almond Jumbles. Three fourths of a
pound of almonds, blanched and chopped
fine, one quarter et a pound of butter, one
pound et sugar, one pound of Hour, one cup-
ful oi sour milk, fivetggs aud one-ha-

et soda. Flavor with rose.
Iced Tablets. Pretty and delicious cakes

may be made In variety from a single loaf.
Tbe Madaleine mixture Is a good one for this
purpose. Cut tbin, even slices and trim oil
the crust ; then cut tbem in little oblongs,
about one Inch by two. Put two of these to-
gether with Jelly or Icing, and Ice tbem neatly
on both sides. French Jan; This Is best
done with the French or fowlant icing,
which is also tbe finest, most convenient and
economical Icing made, and tin be kept on
band ready for use at any time by simply
warming it. The only secret In making it
Is the exact amount or bolting, for w hlon it is
difficult to give directions', as a single minute
makes a great dltlerence when a critical
point is reached, and only practice will give
expertnees, but it la well worth while for
every dainty cook to take this practice. A
pound et sugar and a cup of water should be
put in a perfectly clean aausepan and
watched, but not stirred, while boiling. Re
move any scum that rises, and alter ten min-
utes try tbe syrupfrom time to time by dip-
ping a tork In It and observing how the drops
run oft. When they thread that Is, leave s
fine balr line filament hanging to the fork-- set

tbe saucepan away from the tire to cool.
When blood-WBr- (it should be as thick as
very thick molasae), stir It with a spoon as
long as It can be stirred, then take up the
mass In the bands and work it like dough
until it is compact, smooth, creamy canuy.
Put In a Jar or tumbler, aud covered with
oiled paper, it will keep for months and netd
only setting In a saucepan of hot water to
solten It to use al any time. Stir while
warming. This Icing may be fiavored and
colored in a great variety of ways, and foruis
tbe basis of the best confectionery as well as
tbe best icing for cake.

They ain't no style about 'em,
And they're sort o' pale and faded ;

1 It the doorway tore within 'em
Would ba lonesomer, and nbaded

With a good 'cul blacker an' madder
Than the mornln' glories nukes,

And the sunshine would look sadder
t or their good, takes

I llko 'cm 'cause they kind o'
Sort o' make a feller like 'em ;

And I tell you when I And a
Bunch out wur the tun kin strike 'em,

It alius setsinethlnktn'
O' the ones ttat used to grow,

And peek In thro' the chlnkln'
O' the cabin, don't jou know.

And when I think o' mother,
And how she used to love 'em,

When they wuza't say other.'Is they found 'em up above 'mi I
And her eye, afore the abut 'em,

Whispered with a tmllo and aaldWe limit pluck a bunt h pud put emlu her baud when she wuz dead.
lint, as I wui atayln',

'1 hey ain't no style about 'em
Wry gaudy or dlsplayln' j

Hut X wouldn't be without 'em,
'Cause I'm happier In these posies.

And the boll) hawks and sloh
Than tbe bummln' bird at noses

In tbe rcses of the rich.
Jamei II'Affcomb Jltlei.

OrKK the door with shatnn, If you bava sinned,
If you be sorry, open it with signs.
Albeit the place be bare for povorly.
And cotntortlesia for lack el plenishing,
Be not abashed for that, but open It,
And take Ulna la that comes to sup with tbee.

Htltn Chauncfy.

THE MONTHS.

i.
Jandauv I A gloomy desolation reigns

auprome. Snow covers the earth and the
frosty air bites sharply. The voices of na-

ture are hushed, and the dismal wall of pip-
ing winds Is the only sound that breaks the He
monotonous silence of tbe forest which baa

In summer days with tne min-
strelsies of feathered singers and the musical
chirp of myriad Insects. Icy fetters still the
murmur of the mountain brooklet, and

" W here twl. tod round the turronoak
1 he milliner Inn In Ixmity rltinir. Is

Ami tmimier wlml, tlio Dtlllueea broke,
Tho ctjstnl tclclu Uliuug."

This Is the month when tbo golden-hatre-

maiden lavishes her most winsome smiles
upon the high collared youth whom she will

cut " when tbe sleighing season is over.
How Indescribably delightful to her it Is to

for hours at tbe window watching the
soft, feathery flakes falling one by one and
silting themselves through the branches of
the cedar to the ground below t Visions et
prancing steeds and Jingling sleigh bells
dance In her head, as she remembers with
Joy the hasty promises of the reckless youth
who earns f(i a week and mutt needs spend

to live up to them. And,
Now along the snowy highway,
Hip tbfi cutter nnd tlu umldvu,
Ami the ouuk man who 14 fixiney.
Anil thOKrottblKroboot bearskin,
Ami the none whose mouth I Juala- -

Hunt na bard us l his barm?f.
And theyoath, wheto 'atactic Is sprouting,
ruts his arm about the maiden,
Not attending to the niulne ;
.Mm moy lumuiu miwn a snow utinK.
And tbo put)K man got a Kllmpso of
I lilts and "corUstlui( ttlomilntf,"
And a pilr et lengthy tociluirs.
Mr iHa and of ca,e riui carmine.
And tbe bill tht young man OS vth
tin thu mnrrnw, knocks his shIu
lty furscAcral weeks to" blazes."

o
FK3RV vn 1 The winds are stronger, but

not so biting. Tbe days grow longer. The
sun draws nearer, and Its genial rays soften
tbo bard ground, and loosen the ley fetters of
the streams; but the cold nights again shut
the earth with its frost lecks. Tbe strife be-

tween heat aud cold, however, is as yet scarce
begun.

It Isdurlng this month that all kinds of social
and religious convivial festivities are at their
height. Church "teas," social balls and hops
are the order or the day ; the pleasurelovlng
youth finds himself, as It were, tossed n

Scyila and Cbarybdls, and fortunate
and worthy of envy and praise is he who can
pilot his financial skiff past the shoals and
whirlpools of thee religious and worldly
orgies.

This Is the month, too,
Whan thi ntlth with red nroboscls.
And the matd whoso cheeks are pitnted
Just as crimson as ber nose Is,
t.et spun tbo loot: tobojvan.
And the maiden mucn ailnghtcJ
tis how long and stel tbo chute Is -

'Ins to sctvam and yell ter dear lire,
Itll the joutb, so truennd gallant,
sits up clo.o and holds her tightly.

bon hor9croamsaruchang-dtouuzbtur- ,

And her fears are gone forever.
toen the tnbog'glns to wabble,
i.oos through many curious ciptrs,
And direct y It o'erturncth.
And the young man and the maiden
Turn themselves In various groU.""iue
chapes and many rory tunny.
Crude and laugb iblo positions,
w hlcb reminds s ou el tbe antic
Ot those goats thtt gnt Inspired
W hen they foolishly did venture
Much too near the ca oef 1'ythUn,
And wore thrown into convulsions.

o
MAttrn ! Nature begins to arouse herself

from her dormant winter's sleep. The
familiar voices et birds begin to be heard
In the leaflets forest.", calling for resurrec-
tion over the graves of Mowers." Already
the srow-dro- p and datlodlt, harbingers or
the violet and trailing arbutus, bave come,
and right bravely do tboy Uke the cruel
winds or March. What though these March
days are "cold and dark and dreary" and
the winds bowl and moan as though they
would never cease! Nature's whispering
voices re heard amid tbe lull et the roaring
elements reminding us that

"Ihoxjetormy clouds on high,
ell the si no stinnj sky

Ibati-oo- (for spring Is nUh)
Shall wakulhusuiumorlnto golden mlrtb."

This Is the month when the high collared
dude begins to experience toolings akin to
remorse that he has not yet paid for bis last
suit of clothes ; for he knows full well the
time Is nigh at hand when the
overcoat must be divorced irom tbe seedy
suit beneath ; and he plannetb by night and
plotteth by day many evil machinations to
meet tbe impending painful emergency.

Now the dirty, lazy Tall.in
With his wheezy, creaking organ
M ikes tbo tmlmy days most hideous
w 1th his never ceasing grinding
Hut the bad bny at the window
1 brows unto that m in a penny
Which be eagerly dotbplck up;
And tbo dreadful oaths tint tssiio
from the I'ps of tbat ItAllsn
Are oneugh to make the devil
wink and blink with mortified
Sh mi and frighted consternation ;
ror the penny ibit thaturcbln
Threw unto the mn so reckless
Hid been hateil to a white heat
At his mother's kitchen nro

A piu I. ! Nature Is now thoroughly aroused.
The hum et Insects and twitter et birds are
heard in every tree and bush whose twigs
and branches, laden with their aromatic
buds and bloosoms,sway and nod In tbe spicy
bret. What a change a month has wrought!
Tliobe bare, crooked trees tbat pointed their
skeleton fingers towards tbe gray, relentless
sky of March now lilt up tbelr budding, fra-
grant branches in the gladdening sunshine of
brighter days ; and the cold winds that piped
so dismally through tbelr lealloss branches
are now changed to soft and balmy zephyrs
tbat diffuse abroad the delicious aromas et
green fields and flowering orchards. Ob,
month of nature's resurrection ! What a
lesson thou dost teach ! As It is with the trees
and flowers, so It is In a belter, higher, and
broader sense with man. For be, too, must
tall into the earth like tue llowers, stripped
and bare, and must shed hlsesrtbly Joys and
splendor as trees their leaves Hut in tbe
spring-tim- e of eternity be sball come forth
renewed and glorified ; and tbe poor plant
tbat was bent and crooked with tbe cold and
gloom of earthly imperfections will then lift
up lis branches, laden with the fragrant
opening buds et the fruits of the spirit, In
tbe pure and white light of tbe sunshine of
eternity.

Who la that youth with cadaver-lik- coun-
tenance wbo plods wearily along the crowded
thoroughfare? He has a large roll of manu-
script, neatly tied with a blue ribbon,
under bis arm, and bis whole appearance
botekens a personage of singular Idiosyn-
crasy, I ho an escaped lunatic? Not ex-
actly, lie Is a poet, aud he has written a few
verses on ' lleautlful Spring," which he
wishes to Bell to a local publisher. Is be
happy? Oti,yes, he is ery felicitous. Sae
how serenely be smiles, and with what a
supercilious air he regards the more common
pedestrians. He is very much Impressed
with his own greatness, and he Is thinking of
tbe goldeu harvest he Is about to reap which
will enable him to spend the coming summer
season by tbe "sad sea waves," where he will
write more poetry and regain much of his
lost vitality. Will all his loud hopes be fully
realized? Let us follow him and see. Lo,
now he enters tbe publisher's cilice, lie is
gone but a few minutes,

When a flroadful notss and clatter
And a frightful rumpt) bump,
lluinpty rumpty tutnpty bump,
Issues from the open window
Ot the sanctum that waa entered
By the young and hopeful poet.
Louder, louder grows the racket.
And the rumpty bump Increases,
And above tbe din and clatu-- r

Come the shrill cries of the poet,
M Ingled with the dreadful oath of
The much excited editor.
Then the winding stairway,
comes a rolling, tumbling obiect-Itsgg- ed.

torn and bruised and bloody
which, alas, you'd narcely think It,
Is thabard whospry and happy,
Ascended them suiunely smiling,
But so short a tluio belore.

0
May!

"Now May with lift, and music
Tho blooming valley nils.

And rears ber iln ery arches
For all the little rills."

Weloime art thou, ob, month et llowers I

What April baa begun Msy completes. The
buds and blossoms that timidly and

kept securely folded their liny
petals from the fickle winds and sunshine of
April, now boldly and gladly untold them-selves In tbs fresh fullness or tbslr fragrant,
beauteous splendor. 'Inere is not a nook,however cold and reaenllul. that has not Itsblooming flower The earth teems wltb lireand activity, lluixlng insects, singing birds,gushing springs aud wblspsrlng tress blendtbelr voices in a nsver csastng symphony ofnature's sweetest minstrelsy.

And deep wtthln the forest
Are woddsd turtles sssa,

Tbelr nuptial chambers seeking

Their chambers close and green.
Tho rugged tires are mingling

Their nowery sprajsln lou,The l y climbs the laurel
To clasp loe, boughs above."

This is the month when the small boy real-Ire- s

the true "poetry et existence," II li Joy
grows more Intense every dsy as the time
draws near when the big circus is to arrive.

plays hookey from school to gaze In bliss-
ful anticipation at the wonderful, many,
colored bills and lithographs that decorate
the show windows and bill boards of bis
nathetown1 Tho phantasmagoria, born of
these very auggestlvo and wonderfully real-Istl- e

posters, haunts his pillow by night and
tnonopollrcs his thoughts lv dsv. Ills mind

too much occupied with grappling with the
and perplexing problem et the

most expedient method of "dead-headin- It"
Into a circus tent to allow him lo take any as
Interest In such common, every day pleasures
and amusements ss hiding his sister's bustle,
putting old rubber into his mother's kitchen
tire, or stealing pesnuts from the corner
huckster, wbo is matte supremely happy by
the scarcity of bis presence about the neigh
borhood. And,

When the long exported morning
Uawnsupon his native city.
He I, stirring bright and early.Though on every other morning
Ills sleepy eyes ho n'er opens st
Till his mamma cornea aud fans him
vlin her slipper, long and slender,
Telling him -- get up, jou laiy
Hood ter nothing scalawag "
Mosuchcsltsho needs this morning ,

belore his ma awakoth
He Is out upon tbo commons
tsszlng at too busy workmanPutting up the tlrcus canvas.
And be makes himself quite usolul.
Carries ater ter the horses.
Hives thoclrcus men sotno pointers
On the bearings or the ctty ;
And ho worketh ltfco a trooper,
Doing chores of all descriptions.
Till bis hands ara torn and blistered
And bis bead is aching, acnlng,
Oh. so dreadful, dreaafully.
Thn ho asks In tones so meekly
"f lease. mlstergUomoa ticket
To the circus and the side show "
Hut the man whom he addresses
Turns upon hlui savagely,
Andexclalms lu tones moetangry,
" t,et out o' here, you Utile scape-grac- e :

Wbat the dovll are ou doing
Hound about hero an) wa t '
T hen that little irUhtom d urchin
Minks off psnslvo and chagrined;
But ho gets Into that circus
In spite et all the hindrances
In a most propitious moment.
When noono about Is watching.
Ho iiulckly, deftly slips In under
Neath the loose aud Happing canvas.

o

June ! Peace and beauty reign supreme.
The sun shines in the unwrlnkled heavens,
breathing a gentle warmth upon the singing
forest aud verdant fields. Tho air Is laden
with sweetness as "if all the angels of God
hail gone through It bearing spices home-
ward." Across tbe fields or grain come the
mellow sounds of the dinner horn, and
"drowsy tlnkllngs" from the distant farm
where the are busily at work.

Now among the ter. st trees
Pr) ads sigh upon trie urei jta.
ror me picnic priiessung
soda and pop bottles Into the spring

June, the lovely month of roses.
When the love sick swain proposes

That young man you see meandering
towards the suburbs or tbe great metropolis,
wltb a beaming smile agitating the roots or
his blonde moustache, Is in love. lie hss
been "gone" on a certain black-eye- dam-
sel ror some time. He Is not an overly sen-

timental youtb, but these lovely June dsys
have had a tendency to give a tinge et poetry
to his affections for his beautiful bourl, and
on tbls pleasant Juno eveulng, when tbo
birds are singing so sweetly and the pure air
animates everyone with blissful and delight-
ful feelings of Joy, he is bending his steps
towards the suburoan residence of bis sweet-
heart, where be will sing In his most dulcet
tones under her window In the silvery light
of the moon, " Good Night, Sweetbeart,Good
Night" He has been iorbldden tbe premises,
but wbat et that. Lovs laughs st lock-
smiths." and be Is a brave and tearless lover.
The night is well on wbea he reaches the
suhurDan VlUS. ills tsir one occupies a room
In tbe rear of tbe bouse, and he must nesns
climb the orchard wall to get beneath her
window. Nimbly be leaps over, "oh, bow
quick Is love." Hut sort, what light through
yonder window breaks 7 'Tis the east, and
his sweetheart is the sun. (She has evi-

dently not retired yet.) Rapture permeates
bis whole being, but he Is too full (of bliss)
ror utterance. Now she sighs, ' Ah me I "
Thla exclamation from the Up of his loved
one Is too mueU for tbe enraptured youth,
and tn his ricb, musical voice he murmurs :

" How you vos, mine lole ? "
Faith an' wbo be yez that d 1st barbs me

so ?'' comes the answer from the maiden.
Dun you know who 1 vos ?"

"Shuroau' It's yerself, Mlsther Frellng-hausengouse-

! Faith an' I didn't know ytz
'tal a 'tal. Hut pbwat are yez either doing
In our gardiu down there.? Yez bettber be
alter makin' yerself scarce about here ; If
tbe brute of o dog gits hould o' yez divil a
pace of illsh will he lave on yer bones."

Och, mine Gott 1 Do you tlnk aTutch-ma- n

vos a geose ? Mine lole, mine lofe, tbere
lsb more perils in d oeo eyes et yours thsn a
thousands bull-pup- s dore vex about. "

An' do yez love mo so much lolke yez
used lo, thin ?"

Mine lofe, by yonder blessed moon 1

schware dot tips in It vphlendor now dose
tree tops dore''

Now don't be aftber sweartn' at the moon
lolke that. Hut, bist ! some one calls
Sthsy around a bit of o while, I'll ba either re-

turning dlrictly."
Rut the youth does not stay. For

.Vow npon the rr Idnlght silence
Breaks a loud and droadml barking.
And the vnunir manloaveth aulcklv
His p'ace beneath that windusr light
Tateth to his heels rlxht smartly
And a dog, lunK cared ana yellow,
Close behind his ltylnir footsteps
Harks andhnwls most nldeously.
Nearer, nearer, comes the ball pnp,
faster, taster, runs tbe lover :
But the orchard wall Is distant.
And the youth Is mucheiclted.
bn 'Us nut so much a wonder
'1 hat he leaves much or hts clothing
With that dog, Ionic and and vellois.
And he w amfers tn the moonllK&t
Tbrousrh the streets el the ffieaiclty
Wl h the sealing of his breeches
(Jone, and be Is also minus
Coat and hat and vestcoat, too,Jerry Urunciikr.

(To be concluded next week.)

huw re Acr lit a sick muum.

Some Points Tbat Would lis Wall Worth
Awblle Impressing Upon Everybody,

Thursdsy's lecture by Dr. James Tyson to
tbe nurses of tbe University hospital, Phila-
delphia, on The Hygiene or the Hick Koom,
Patient and Nurse," was largely attended by
ladies.

Dr. Tyson began by explaining the proper
position and surroundings of the sick room,
lie said it should be tbe beat room In tbe
house, snd should contain not less thsn 1,700

cublo feet. 1. ft, 12 feet high, 12 feet long and
12 feet broad. The room should bsve a
southern exposure, both in summer and In
winter. Light is an Indtspenslble condition
except In a small class of cases, such as brain
fever snd affections of tbe eye. There should
be no wool hangings, nothing that cannot be
removed and washed. Tho furniture must
be limited to su:h articles as are necessary
to the comfort and needs of the patient and
nurse. Tne necessity of good ventilation
was particularly emphasized by tbe lecturer.
Tbe body, he said, produced or exhaled car-
bonic acid and consumed or breathed in oxy-
gen. Wltb tbe vegetable world tbe case is
different, for it consumes or feeds on the car-
bonic acid and produces oxygen. Growing
things are carbonio acid consumers and oxy-
gen producers. On tbls account, Dr. Tyson
said, plants were useful In a sick room dur-
ing tbe dsy, because they consumed the car-
eonio acid In tbe room, which it was Impor-
tant to get rid of, and supplied oxygen to tbe
patient.

HOW TO SEUURB VKMIlt.ATION.
In mry sick room there should be some

way for the fresh air to get In and the bad air
to escape. The cracks In the doors and
chinks in the windows allow of thla to a
slight degree, but more effective measures
should be adopted. A yery simple way to
secure ventilation Is to lower the window a
little at tbe top and keep it so constantly.
Let tbe opening be at the top of tbe window,
because this Is tbe most harmless place for
the air to come In. Another mora elaborate
plan, which precludes a dralt, la to raise tbe
sash at the bottom and substitute a plain
board : the opening which la left between
tbe sashes, by raising tbe sash, will allow the
fresh air to enter. In hospitals and other

elbows are often used which lit
Into openlnga and prevent a rush of air
across tbe room. Tbe foul air should paaa
out, moreover, aa readily as tbe pure air
comes In. Tbe best wsy to dispose of tba air
exhaled from tbe lungs Is to bave an opea
Bra on tbe hearth, or, If tbe weather forbloa
tbls, you can no doubt opea tbe doors ami
wtndowa wide. A substitute for tbe opaa
Are to a lighted lamp placed la tbo ofalaaaey
piaee. Tbls will sue out tbo bad air. Hoe-BUa-

gMwally bava apaUaaaaa ear tatfadao- -

ing fresh air and disposing of the bad air. Insome Instances, Mat the Pennsylvania hot.pltsl, fans are used to aid In ventilation.
The danger to patients from exposure, In

using these various measures, u slight. The
window which Is opened should tie tempor-
arily closed when the patient, for any reason,
Is particularly exposed. There Is a gnat dif-
ference In the susceptibility of patients to
cold, according to tbe nature of the disease.
Fever pstlools very rarely take cold, wbllo
those suilerlng from pulmonary troubles are
easily alloctoil In this wsy. In the latter
cases a cold breath sometimes gives the pa
Uent a cold.

Care should be taken to lessen the agencies
In tbo sick room which consume the air. A
burning gas Jet feeds upon the air to tbe
same extent as throe or four onlliisrv tier
sons, and two candles or otio lamp oonsumo

much oxygen ss one man. Remember,
then, to diminish the means by which oxy-
gen is consumed,

TRMI'KIIATL'UK OP Till! SU'U UOOVI,
A

The temperature of the sickroom should be
carefully regulated. There Is no regular
rule which can be followed, for the tompera-tur- e

varlee according to the nationality of
the patient and the nature of the affection
In K tig land the sick room Is generally kept

a temperature ranging from I'.O to 75 de
gree, while In thla country the thermomo-te- r,

a a rule, ought to register between (IS

aud 70 degrees. There is greater danger et
the patient catching cold lrom a alight
change et teuiierature than from a marked
change, in the latter case additional clothing
would naturally put on. Consult the ther-
mometer often. The room should not le
kept as warm by night aa by dsy, for st night
the patient Is less exposed, and, asarule,tbere
Is more bed clothing.

(IKNSHAt. CVllK OK THK SILK HOOM.

As lo the general care of the sick room,
Dr. Tyson said there were two all Important
elements order and cleanliness. Outside
of the physician's care, these two condi
tions will accomplish all that la generally
required. The various utensils used In
giving medicine or cleaning the room
should not be allowed to remain In the
room after they are used, or, at least, should
not be left et place. A brightly polished
waiter, With a tow clean veeaels oil It, Is
rather a pleasant sight to the eye, but a
soiled tumbler or colleo cup should never
be seen. Hex! pans and urinals should be
promptly removed, and, after they are
cleaned, should be loft with a little water In
them. If, In addition to a Ilk lug for cleanli
ness, your nunc has the knack of tastefully
decorating your room with a few llowers or
otherwise, your are very fortunate.

Look well to the hygiene of the patient,
and by tbls is meant the general manage
ment et the patient from day to dsy, lnde-- I

pendently of the physician. T.very petlent
should bave the face washed dally, and the I

bauds washed three or four times during
the day. Twice r week the body should be
washed from head to toot. The patient's
linen should be kept froslu The teeth should
be kept carefully clean, and If the patient Is
not sole to use the tooth bruab, or has none,
the nurse should use a sponge, faatened to a
slick, and clean the teeth. Many et these
things are not pleasant to do, but It Is sup-
posed that uursos wish to do their duty thor-
oughly.

Tho bed linen should et course, be kept
clean aud smooth, and the latter uot only for
comfort's sake, but also to avoid bed sores.
In certain diseases additional precautions
sgalnst bed sores are necessary. I n such cases
waab tbe body with alcohol, bathing whisky
or alum water, rjpongo tbe parts subject to
pressure. He alive to the possibility et tbe
occurrence et the sores.

it vol km; oi' Tin: st ksb.
It is not overyone who can or should be a

nurse. Defective health should forbid pro-

fessional nursing; good health Is preierUl-sit- e

to such work. Nursing Is entirely com-

patible with good health, but there are cer-
tain rules which should be carefully carried
out. (1 ) Take a dally airing. From one-ha- lf

an hour to an hour In every day la sul- -

nclent for this purpose. HOtnetlmes the con
dltlonof tne patient prevents even this, but
this rarely happens. (1) Take s dally bath.
This la au Important part of anurse'sbyglene.
Let the water be tepid, and bathe upon going
oil duty day nurses at night, night nurses
in tbe morning. (3 ) Dress carefully, in
Infectious diseases wear wash dresses, but In
ordinary cases let tbe dress be of neat cloth.
The culls, apron and cap should be often
cbanged, and should look fresh. Tbe bands,
aud Indeed, all of tbe person must be kept
scrupulously clean.

OHK O.V ItUri.M trUMILLT.

The Consequences of Kdltlos; Oat Ills lllaua
Observations and Cursory Remarks.

I rein the Boston Uecord.
A cortaln famous Hoston author and canoe-

ist is sometimes charmingly consistent. A
former employe of a certain magazine baa
been telling a tale out of school which Illus-
trates tbls characteristic quality of this amia-
ble man's composition In a delightful way.
This author once sent to the periodical In
question several years ago a very spirited
and Interesting description of one et his
canoeing trips, lie marked a good round
price on his manuscript, and with the Imper-
ative grace of genius, requested an Imme
diate answer, yes or no. Ot course tbe arti-
cle wss accepted at once did he ever have
one sent back T although tbe magazine
manager faltered at the price demanded.

And, too, tbe rattling pages or the story
had one rather gravejfau It-- all of tbesweartngs
of the canoeing expedition were set down In
Mack and white. It may be that they were
not all, but there were certainly enough of
them to last any ordinary pair of canoeists
through a summer excursion. Now, the

editor, wbo resd the copy for the
printer, was a person much opposed not only
to many expletives, but also to the frequent
Imblblngs which were further recorded in
tbls o'er true tale. So, after a check for bis
full price had been sent to the clever snd ac-
complished writer, this editorial hand Judi-
ciously applied the scissors ana the blue
pencil, cutting out tbe emphstla exclamations
and the mention of those extra drinks which
aeemed unnecessary to tbe lull literary suc-
cess of the article. 1 1 waa done with fear and
trembling, but It had to be done, and all that
could be hoped was tbat Justice might be
tempered with mercy when tbe wrath of the
writer ahould be directed toward the official
judgment which had dared to tamper wltb
tila manuscript.

But nothing happened d Irectly. There waa
nearly a fortnight of absolute alienee on the
part or tbe contributor after bis article ap-
peared In tbe magsztne; then tbe manager
received a note requesting him kindly to re-
turn tboM parts et the canoeing story which
bad been cut out, as he wished lo sell them
to another publisher.

ejlomach Distils Aelds.
These, It existent tn a natural quantity, and

nnvltlatcd by bile, play their part la the
functions of digestion and assimilation. ''Out
the artificial add resulting from the Inability
et the stomach to convert food recelred by It
Into sustenance, la tbe producer of flatulence
and heartburn, which are the most harassing
symptoms of dyspepsia. The belt carminative
Is Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. Far more
effective Is it than carbonate of soda, mag.
nesta or other alkaline salts. These invariably
weaken the stomach without producing per-
manent benefit. No man or woman chron-
ically Mrspcptlc, and consequently Uervous,
can be in possession of the full measure of
vlKor allotted by nature. Therefore, Invlg.
orate and regulate the system, and by so dolug
protect It from malaria, rhcuuatliu and other
vuvus luatauivs, ,

The name Human Ifatore.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

remarkable success of Benson's Capclae Plaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold snd used
everywhere, and IU prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers have won lor It boats of
friends, imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names, such as ." Capslcln,"
M Capsicum," etc. Intended to deceive the care-
less and unwary. These articles possess none
of the virtues of the genuine. Therefore we
hope the people wUl assist tu to protect wbat
aruat oncethelr Interests and ours. Ask for
u...nn. siuur. and examine what la given

and make sure that the word" Cspclne"
Sou. In the middle of the plaster Itself, and the- Three Seals " trade-nar- k Is on the lace doth.
Any reputable dealer will show yon the safe-
guards without hesitation: If you cannot re-

number the name Benson's Capctne Plaster
eut this paragraph from the paper.

as Thsy.Oannol Possibly
make a porous plaster having anything llkehe
medicinal qualities of Bensun's, the camp fol-

lowers of the pharmaceutical profession produce
tons of worthless plasters, and give them names
whlob resemble In print that el the genuine,
and. when carelessly spoken, sound like It. for

ntneliniM
too'." We earnestly caution thepublloagalnst
tbs whole trine or tnem. iney aroausointeiy
useless a remedlrs lor disease. To be sore they
are cheap, but plain muslin Is chraper and Jn.t
as emcaolous. Atk for Benson's, waloh the
spelling, and look for the "Three Beais" trade-snar-

and the word "Ceyclae" ant to Us contra
04 tea ffaaalaa. BaK, Wrttw
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rrUlK NKW QU1N1NK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Mo Had BtTaota.
Mo Headache,

Mo Mauaoa,
Mo Ringing Ban,

Ouroa Qulokiy,
Plaaaaat,Ptiro.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delleate stomach will bear.

SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all derm Diseases.

IMlevne Hospital, K. T., Universally
tL rrancls Hospital, N. salienttreated with Kasklne has been aUhargea
lr. 1.. H. White, U. . Examining Sanson,wrtiesi " Kasklne Is the best medloluemad."
Dr. I,. M. Ulesaner, anu KsstlllstBt, New TorkCity, baa cured over M) patients with kasklnsafter quinine and all other drugs had (ailed. Ha

says t It la undoubtedly the best medietasever discovered."
Prof. w. r. llolcomba, M. IV, M Kast aUb It ,

N. Y.llatel'rof InM. T. Med. College), wrIUs :
Kasklns Is superior to quinine In Its speeiaa

power, and and never produces the slightest InJury to the bearing or constitution.
Hot. Jaa. 1,. Hall, Chaplain Albany latUn-tlary- ,

writes that Kasklne has cured his wins,
alter twenty years suffering trom malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. Write him for particulars.

Thousands upon thousands write that Kasklns
hascuredthemafter all other medicines tailed.
W tile for book el testimonials

Kasklne oan be taken without snv snaelal
medical advice. iUio per bottle. Sold by

B. B. OOOHHAM,
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

K ASKI.NK CO , M Warren St, New Tork.
feMs lyeodAw

A MKD1CINE.

Story of a Postal Oard.
I was affected Ith kidney and urinary

Troubleror twelve yeara I"
Alter trying all the doctors and patent medi-

cines I enuld hear of, 1 used two bottles of Hop
Hitters :

And I am perfectly cured. I keep It
All the time I"

MJJ wjj ,y " '' UO0T" 8ul,burT. Tsnn.

lhunrosD, Pa., May S, 1B.
It has enred me of several diseases, such as

nervousness, sickness al the stomach, monthly
trouble., etc. I have not seen a slefe day In
years, since I took Hop Ulttera. All my nelsh-bo- n

use them. alas. sUasisuasss.
AsBsi-axua- Mass , Jan. IS, MM,

t have boon very sick ovsr two years. They
all save me up as past cure. 1 tried the most
skillful physicians, but they did not not reach
the worse part. The lunaa and heart would All
up every night and dlalr roe, and my throat

aa very bad. 1 told my children I should never
dlo tn peace till t hail tried Hop Bitters. When
1 hail taken two bottles they helped ma very
much Indeed. When I had taken two mors bot-
tle I waa well. Tbere was a lot or stok folks
here who have seen how they cured me, and
they used them and were cured aad feel as
thankful aa I do that there Is so valnableamedl-clnouiade- .

Yonrs trnlv.
Miss Julia U. Crsnrao,

93,000 Lost.
A tour to Knrope that cost me gt.000, dons

less coed than one bottle of Hoo Hitters i the
"also cured mr wife et Of teen years' nervous
" weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia," Mr.
K-- t, auourn, is. i.

Baby Saved.
We ara so thankful that say that onr nursingbaby was permanently cured of a dangerous

and protracted constipation and Irregularity ef
the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by Itsnurstns; mother, which at tbe same time re-
stored her to perfect health and strength. Tba
I'areuU, ttochoator, .V. V.

sWUnhealthy or Inactive kidneys cause
gravel, " might's disease, rheumatism aad a
horde rf other serious and fatal diseases, whichcan be prevented with Hop Bitters." It taken In

" Lnddlngtim. Mich , Feb.. ISM. I have sold
Hop Bitters for ten years, and there" Is no medi-
cine that equals them lor bilious attacks, kidney
complaints, and all diseases Incident to this ma
larial climate. H. T. ALzxAinaa.

"Monroe, t let,, Sept. as, lass. Bias:! havelen taking Hop enters lor Inflammation "of
kidneys and bladder." It ha done me "what
lour physicians failed in do -- cured tne." The
eflect of the Bitters seemed like majrlo to me.

wTb. Cabtsb.
(I sits : Your Hon Bitters have been of great

valuotomo Iwatlaldup with typhoid fever
for over two months, and could gel no relief
until I trio. your Hop Bitters. To thee surfer-In- s

from debility, or anyone tn feeble health, t
cordially recommend them.

J. C. eVrosTzSL.
eti I'ulton street, Chicago, 111.

Oan You Anawar Thla?
la there a person living who ever saw a case ofague, biliousness, nervousness or neuralgia or

any disease of the stomach, Urororklanoyathat
Hop Bitters will not cure t

My Mother sys Hop Bitters Is ths only thing
that will keep her I mm severe attacks el paraly-
sis and headache. U Otutgo Hun.

" Mv little atrkly, pnny baby, wa changed Into
a 'great bouncing boy, and 1 was raised from a
sick bI oy using Bop Bitters a abort time "

marmeodw A loose Moths.
UIE HVVlfT SPECIFIC OO.

IS. o. S3.
-- CUBKs-

Cancer, Scrofula,

Eczema,

Blood Poison, Malaria,

Ulcers,
And All Diseases Caused from

IMPURE BLOOD !

Oanoor or the Tongue.

My wife, some three or four yeara ago, was
troubled with an ulcer on the side of her tongue
uosr lus inmsi. sue pain was luotwsaut. eans- -

pruatratlon. Accompanying this trouble was
rheumatism. Ithad passed from the shoulders
and centered In the wrist or one band, she
almost Using tbe use or II. Between tbe soger,
lug of the two. lire bad grown burdensome. By
the use of a hair-dote- sjiall slaed bottles et
BMfi's Bpetltlc. sb waa entirely relieved and
restored to health. This waa three years sgo
and theie has been no return nf the dfsesan.

ILL. MIDIM.KUBOUKB.
Bpatta.Ua, June S, tsss.

OsTTreatlse on Blood and skin Diseases KhUed
Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DUW1B 8. ATLAHTA, OA.

157 W.SM8T., N. Y.

JPXHAUHTKD VITALITY.

BXEiTTSTBD VITaUsITY
THBBClBlfClor Lira, ths great MedlealWork of the age on Manhooa,erTonsaaS

Physical Debility, Premature D&lne7rroraoi
south, and thenntoia mlsertw eonleejaSst

m .'., . t nil gilt, only sj.00, by small,aunu, uihihsutsi ties to all yonngaal
miaaie-stgo- a forum next) days. Address.UK, W.H. r
"es--

mo

WEAK MEN
Burferlna from the elects et youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weeklies, lout manhood,
eta .1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed)

particulars for horns cure, VttMssof
charge, a splsndld medical work I skoaJd be
readby every man who le nervous and Osbllt-tata-

ratur.r.o.rowtf st,
asaHaattwe-

-,


